Selectboard minutes: September 18, 2019
Present: Thomas Steketee, Fred Kidder, John Adams
5:30 meeting called to order in Selectboard office
Documents for reviewing barns in the 79A tax easement program were reviewed.
Determined schedule.
To be viewed 9/18:
  Daisy Barn
  Trinity Farm 3 barns: “Big Barn, “corn crib” and House Barn” also called carriage barn.
To be viewed 9/19:
  Rothstein barn
  Washburn Barn
  Nichols barn.

5:55 meeting recessed to review barns
6:10 reconvened at Daisy Barn.
  Daisy Barn reviewed from road way. Results: favorable.
6:20 Moved to Trinity Farm. Met with Rob O...XXX.
  Invited onto property.
  Reviewed Big barn. Results favorable
  Reviewed “corn crib” (no longer looks like a corn crib. Results: favorable
  Reviewed House barn. Results; UNFAVORABLE.
  Owner instructed to develop a plan within 30 days.
6:55 returned to Town Office
7:00 Adjourned.

Submitted by John Adams.